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Porcelain Refl ective Radiant Panels

Slate Brick Panel 
(standard on WHD31)

California Sun Fluted Brick Panels
(optional on LHD62)

Decorative Sandstone Brick Panel 
(optional on HD81)

Concave Polished Satin Chrome Refl ective Panel 
(standard on GD82T-TE)

Polished Chrome Accent Trim

Designed exclusively for the HD81 Glass Burner or Rock Burner.

Napoleon’s HD81 and GD19 offer different burner options 
to allow you to choose the burner confi guration that best 
suits your home. The HD81 is available with a log set, glass 
ember bed or a river rock burner and the GD19 is available 
with a log or river rock burner confi guration.

Switch out existing logs to a more contemporary 
setting with the optional river rock media kits. 
Available in grey or multi-coloured.

Media kits of coloured glass are designed to enhance or change the look of your fi rebox by switching out the standard topaz glass.

Burner Options

River Rock Media Kits

Glass Media Kits

Media Enhancement Kits

Andirons
Designed to simply stand in front of the 
logs and give the optimum traditional 
masonry look and feel. 

Amber BlueBlack

Red Clear Topaz (standard)

GEO Shapes
Take your modern fi replace one 
step further with Napoleon’s six 
piece ceramic GEO shapes media 
enhancement kit.

Designer Fire Art - 
Metal Coil
The Metal Coil was designed to add an 
interesting art element to the fi rebox of the 
LHD45 linear gas fi replace.

Designer Fire Art - Nickel Stix
The Nickel Stix add a unique look to the LHD45, LHD50 
and LHD62 linear fi replaces, refl ections from over 100 
nickel plated surfaces create a myriad of sparkling 
(twinkling) fl ame patterns throughout the fi rebox.

Driftwood Media Kits
Designed for both the LHD45 and LHD62 
linear gas fi replaces, the driftwood adds a 
unique look to Napoleon’s modern fi replaces, 
giving you yet another option when choosing 
a unit to match your décor.


